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           CENTRAL CONNECTION  

 

 
Happy Epiphany week! Thursday is the day we remember the Magi 
coming to find the Christ child and present their gifts of gold, 
frankincense and myrrh. The story is in Matthew 2:1-12.  
 
Two activities this week include star words and house blessings.  
 
Star words are a fun way to remember this epiphany story and the star 
that led the Wise Ones to the home of Joseph, Mary and Jesus. Just 
like the star was a guide so long ago, these star words can be themes 
for our year that lead us to a closer walk or communion with Christ. 
They may be related to our own study or growth, relationships or 
situations. If you haven’t gotten a word and would like one, please let 
me know and I’ll send one your way.  
 
House blessings have a long tradition on Epiphany as well. I will be 
traveling all over the county (because Central folks live everywhere!) on 
Thursday morning to stop by and bless homes. I will use an ancient 
formula: 20+C+M+B+22 as I pray. I will use chalk to write that formula 
on your doorframe or threshold (or some other appropriate place). The 
20 and 22 are for the year 2022. CMB are the Latin letters for 
Christius Mansionem Benedict - “May Christ bless this house.” If 
you’d like a house blessing, let me know! 
 
Happy Epiphany! 

  Pastor Lory

Upcoming Events 

 
Monday, January 3 
NO Book study 
 

Wednesday, January 5 
No Bible study 
 
Thursday, January 6 
House Blessings 
 
Friday, January 7 
NO First First Coffee 
 

Sunday, January 9 
11 am - Worship 
4pm - Taking down the  
 greens/decorations 
 
 

 
UPCOMING 

January 10-14 
Pastor Lory in Tulsa for class 

Don’t forget to check out 
our website or Facebook 

page to find worship 
services, newsletters and 

more! 
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PRAYER CONCERNS 
 

Our Nation and World, Tammy 
Brockman, Nancy Atkison,  
Madison Wardell, Karen Billet, 
Charlotte Reagan,  Brylie, Cousin 
Pat, those battling Covid-19, 
Frankie Cunningham, Gayle 
Storey, Dean Prine, Bob Miller, 
CASA Kids,  Adam Bagwell, Laura 
Hunt, Jana Major, Peggy Benton, 
Tony Barker, Joseph Adams, Rios 
Family, Vivian Contareas, Tommy 
Mitchell, Sally Shelton, Bren 
Fenoglio, Sharon Brown, Raymod 
Gelo, Joseph (Staley’s nephew), 
Don Dunn, Family of VW 
Hutson, Raenell Nunnley,  
 
 

Worship This Week:

Elders: Walker 
Deacons: Fitts, Prine  
Text: Luke 3:15-22  

Sermon: Baptism of Jesus

Rev. Lory Hunt, Pastor 
940-825-3794 – CCC OFFICE 
254-285-4745 – Cell Phone 
revloryhunt@gmail.com 

Please let Pastor Lory 
know if you would like 
an Epiphany house 
blessing this year on 

January 6th!  
 

(You don’t have to be 
home to receive one!)

If you need a Star 
Word for 2022 - let 

Pastor Lory know!! A 
fun way to embark on 

this new year!

Study groups will resume the week of January 17th. 

O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree,  
Thy season is completed,  

So gather next Sunday at four, 
To  make the church depleted,  

Of wreaths and garland, candles, too.  
Of trees and the nativity,  
 
O Christmas tree, O Christmas tree,  
Thy season is completed. 
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